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Notes I
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Due crcdit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume iuitablc data whererer necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessary uith lhe help ofneat sketches.
tlse ofmobile phone is prohibited.
Use ofpen Blue/Black invrefill oDl], for *riting the answer book.

l. u) \l'hat is an expefi system ? What ale tle diffcrcnt trpes ofexpcrt system in delails

b) \\hat do you understand by tcrm search spacc ? What is the search space for the game of
chcss ?
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OR

a) Explain techniques lbr rcpresentalion ofknowledge.

b) Explair ivIYCIN'S knowledge basc.

a) Explain objecl oriented analysis for the design ofExped System ?

b) Explain conllict resolution mechanism in brief.

OR

a) Explain con{lict resolution strategies is CLIPS.

b) Explain:
i) Sinple graph
ii) Connected graph
iii) Simple diagraph tbat is also a Tre€

a) List and explain various stages ofknowledge acquisition.

b) Explain conditional probability in detail.

OR

a) Explaia various sources ofuncertainty ?

b) Explain knorvledge acquisition using a domain model.

a) Explain:
i) Stuchrral kqowledge
ii) Stategia knowledge
iii) Support knowledge
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b)

8. a)

b)

9' a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

Explain classification veNus construction i! brigl'.

OR

Explair the ingedients of doDain model foi MORE.

State and explain ei8fit knovdedge acquisition strategies.

Explain the steps in the consEuctiol ofktrowledge base in INTERNIST briefly.

Wt,at is elicitation, e\olution & extcnsibility,

OR

Explain in brieiholr complexity is managed.

Explain the dift-erenl rules emhedded in protoqpe.

Explain tlte difference between monotonio amd noo monotonic revisions.
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7b) $1at is multiple paradigm progrunmhg environments ? Explain the various
prc gramming paradi gnrs.

OR

12. a) List and explain tlle different soft*are tools 1br building up experl system.

b) Explain concepts rclatcd ro Tl\{S's ieeping $ork ofdepeodency
i) Relaxation in NAV ii) Beling revision
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